NOVI HISTORICAL COMMISSION
Wednesday, August 23, 2017  7pm
Novi Library  History Room

Call to Order
Introductions of guests
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes-July, 2017
Communications

WELCOME new members; Tom Alexandris and Dhara Sanghavi
   Nametags and shirts
   Need new member list
Library Liaison Report                  Betty Lang
Upcoming Library/Friends Programs
Local History Room Tour

Pavilion Shores pictures are up…was posted on Parks and Rec website

Cemetery Walk-a-Bout Saturday, September 9  10am
   Invitations-Agenda-Documentation for packets-Docents-flags and set up
   Stuffing meeting?

Second Grade at Parkview Community Project Thursday, Sept. 28 btw: 9-11
   Quilt, canning, clothing, toys/games, pictures

Council Request

Samuel White Burial Ground-Taft Rd./Nine Mile

HISTORICAL COMMISSION PROGRAMS FOR FALL: please put on your calendar
Flyers are now available that cover all of the 2017/2018 programs.
   Discovering Michigan A to Z          Barbara Vandermolen   Sept. 28
   Ghost Towns of Michigan             Alan Naldrett         Oct. 19
   Stories, Songs and Dances of the Voyageur …Genot Picor Nov. 9

VILLA BARR
   Villa Barr presentation

GOALS-2017 and beyond
   Novi Cemetery Scavenger Hunt
   Historical Calendar for City’s 50th
   Novi Fire Dept
   Headstone Research
Local business interviews in prep for 50th

DISPLAY CABINET DOWNSTAIRS  Volunteer Sue Grifor, Cabinet MANAGER
  Ideas for new displays
WEBSITE UPDATES  new Facebook link/Instagram

NEW BUSINESS/Other Business

NEXT MEETING:  NOTE:  Wednesday, September 27,  7pm
Adjourn